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St. James's/ February 13: I British N-itiens till Time shall Be no more, 
J is and ever lhall be the hearty Prayers 

f" I "^HE following Addlreis having been j May it please your Majesty,' 
\ transmitted to his Grace the Duke | Your Majesty's most dutiful and 

most loyal Subjects. 
Sign'din the Name, ahd by the Order ofthe 

Governour and Company of the laid Co
lony, this ad of November, 1727. 

Joseph Jencks, Govertfoaf. 

St. Japes's, February 10; 
fhis Day the Reverend Mr. Newey had? 

the Honour to kiss His Majesty's Hand for 
the Deanery of Chichester j he had likewise 
the Honour to kiss Her Majesty's Hand upori 
the fame Occasion. 

of Newcastle one of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, has 

by him been presented to His Majesty, who 
was pleased to receive it very gracioufly. 

j 

1*o the King's most Excellent Majesty^ 

The humble Address ofthe Governour and 
Company ofthe English Colony of Rhode-
Island and Providence Plantations in New-
England in America. -

May it please your Majesty» 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
KnKWV*. At. *m«rt- I * * ' Subjectŝ  do most humbly beg Leave J 

.to apprtfa-ch your sacred Person With this oar 
humble Addrels, to eondolewith your Maje-
ilyfor the inexpressible Loss we have sustained 
by the Death of our late Sovereign, of blef-
fed Memory, your dear Father and Royal 
Predeceilor : Which Lois could na otherwise 
have been repaired to us, than by the Succes
sion of a Prince of your Majesty's Virtues 
and Experience, under whose Influence and 
Protection we may have all possible Aslu
rances of enjoying all our Franchises and Li
berties, as they have been most gracioufly 
•Conferred upon us, and transmitted down 
Com Time to Time by your Royal An
cestors. 

The Experience and Knowledge your Ma
jesty has had in the Affairs ofthe Britifli Na
tion, as well as your great Wisdom, Justice, 
and Clemency, is no small Enlargement of 
dur Zeal and Affection for your Majesty'̂  
•Roj?al Person, and undoubted Right to the 
Crowns of Great Britain. 

May the God of Heaven, by whom Kifigs 
reign, ever preserve and blesi your Majesty's 
Royal Person and Government 4 may He 
grant your Majesty's Reigii to' be peaceable, 
long and prosperous over us; and that when, 
it pleaseth Him tb* call you from this earthly 
Crown to a HeaVenly one, we may have an 
•uninterrupted Succession pf your Royal Heirs' 
*&*,mgtv'Over'iw,,ahd sway-tae Scepter ofthe-

Victualling-Office, Feb. 9, iyit. 
tht f.immifjtonert for Victualling His Majestfs Nd-

vy givt Notiee, That on Menday the 26th Instant, tii 
tie Forenoon, they will be ready te receive Preptfalt, 
and treat witb fucb Perfont as art inclinable te furnisti 
Iron Hoops for tbt Strvice ef Hit Majesty't Navy. 

' London, jiti. *ty, 1717. 
The ttmmittet of tbe Common Council lately ap* 

ptinted tt employ fit Perfont, and te give prtpe* Orders' 
and Directions ftr tbt setting up Hit Majesty't Statue at 
tbe Rey al Sxcbange, do hereby give Notiee, that tth» 
intend te ttt in the Countil Chamber ef th'e Guildhalls 
Londoni en Wtdntsdaj tbe jatb Day tf february 
next, at Three es the Clock in tbe Afternoon, Jn order 
tt receivt Draughts and Proposals frim such Statuaries 
who are willing te agree witb tbe saitt" Commit tit 
sor making and setting up the same-

Tbt Anniversafi Meeting of ihe Setiety fir th pro
pagation if tbe Gospel in Foreign Parts, will be held 
at the Vestry Rum of St. Mary It Bom in Cheapside, •« 
Friday the i6tb Day of tbit Instant February^, at Nine 
of tfie Cleek in the Forenoon y upbn which Occasion tbert 
will le a Sermm preached by the Right KtVtrtnd Fa* 
thtr in Gtd Richard Ltrd Bifbtp if Lincoln. 

Prayert will begin at Eleven a-CUcli. 

Advertisements. 

PUrfiiahtYo ia1 iiec'ree* of the High Court rjf Chancery, -fa
ted the i«h Day of July, 1716, several Messuages, 

Landi and Tenements, lying* in the' Townships of Dudlefton", 
Iftouryun and Norlhwood, situate in the .Parishes of Ellis* 
mere and St. Martin's, in thaCounpy of Salop, ofthe yearly 
Value of 1511.15 s. are to be fold before Thomas Bennett*, 
Esij$ one ofthe Masters ofthe Ibid Court, Jo the best Pvuchaa* 
fcr, for the Payment of Mr. James Ey ton's Debts. Partial-, 
lars Whereof may be had ac the said Malta"* House in Caftle-
ya<-d,HpU>oiiri». ^ ^ ^ .. 


